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SCIENCE          Official Rules!
Friday April 9th from 9-11 a.m. is our school 
SCIENCE BEE! The official rules are now open for 
study.  If you need help logging into the website, 
contact your Education Specialist. 
              More Info.      Registration        Study GuidesRISE Practice Tests

Parents, you can have your students do RISE practice tests.   
Once the student goes to the link, they click "Take the 
Training Test". Then click "sign in." Use the drop down menu 
to choose a grade and a test will pop up that they can 
practice. You can sit and talk them through the practice 
questions, or they can practice on their own... at their own 
pace, just one question a day or whatever works for them :)

Here are some sample questions to get you started...

Hello June!

Our Emotions are like clouds
“Our emotions are like clouds. They can be 
white and fluffy when we're feeling joyful or 
calm. And they can also be grey and stormy 
when we're feeling angry or sad. They are 
always moving, changing, and floating. If the 
clouds are rainy or stormy, we can use an "umbrella".

Do an activity and Read how to be inclusive

Canyon Grove Read-a-Thon
Here are the weekly readathon results with all the reported 

minutes for Week 3. Right now it's neck and neck with Draper 
and PG Thursday. (Draper is reading about 2.5 minutes more 
per student )Pump up your reading with Literacy Bingo, can 

you get bingo by next week?

THis Google form can be filled out multiple times 
throughout the month, anytime you read! Lexia minutes 
(and other online reading programs) can count towards 

the Readathon. We are on the LAST week for the 
readathon. The response form will turn off Friday, April 

2nd at midnight. 

Family Skate Night
Come join us at the Family Skate Night at the 
Classic Fun Center in Orem.

April 16th, 5:30-8:30 PM

Click here for more information!

End of Year Schedule: Testing & Events
April 5th-8th: Epic Test Review Games, Tools & Techniques
April 9th: Science Bee 9am-11am on Zoom. 
April 12th-16th: RISE Writing (5th, 8th), RISE Science (4th-8th)
April 19th-23rd: RISE Math (3rd-8th)
April 26th-30th Acadience (K-3), RISE Reading (4th-8th)
May 3rd-7th Acadience (K-3)
May 10th-14th: Last week of Innovations, NWEA Math (K-8th), KEEP
May 17th-21st: NWEA Reading (K-8th)
May 24th -28th: Last day of Epic will run for half day - games & goodbyes!

It is the end of the school year. Along with lots of fun learning, this 
also includes testing. (More info here.)  We have spread these 
assessments over several weeks so it is not stressful on any given 
day. They test for a short while and enjoy all the hands-on 
learning the rest of the day. Please remember, it is vitally 
important to our school to have students participate. We use this 
school-wide testing data to prove that our students are 
academically progressing at an appropriate pace, so having this 
information keeps our school open. We want to THANK YOU for 
allowing your students to participate in the end of year testing. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iZLttsto1GpYn3NywA5gLI2Le5bmfpY8_sXHyYX2KNA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tJVdQY48EEj4uJzU3Ad_zXmlTi3ghyiu/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/ayq2nzuQj6Ym3cBV8
https://canyongrove.com/lesson-plans/
https://utahrise.org/training-tests.stml
https://canyongrove.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/My-Emotions-Are-Like-Clouds-Big-Life-Journal.pdf
https://www.greenchildmagazine.com/teach-your-child-to-be-inclusive/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe43MUExaoSKh406vyqWMuEWkkfWZIhC9CR6Cvj5R7WND35Mg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://canyongrove.com/field-trips-events/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x84A-9PUEaMNcugOK8DqV2zcvlVjqbSYU8LyGE7JZV4/edit?usp=sharing

